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favor said

Monday executive
committee Maui Racing Asso
ciation and decided upon
tative program which
sented members

Association next Saturday
evening.

glance
program, homo" island horses

best catered year. The
total amount prize money,
suggested executive commit
tee, reaches $2,250.
That amount generous consider-
ing hard limes fact that

Maui Racing Association
debt.

Ono most interesting events
program

olds. proper
distance youngsters,

expected that classy field will
range starter's flag
July Fourth.

Tho program follows:
PROGRAM (Tentative)
Japanese mile run-

ning. money $75.00, $25.00.
Frco all, mile running.

Purse $200.00.

Trotting Pacing, bcifir

mile heats, 2:15 class. Purse
$250.00.

Hawaiian bred, mile, run-
ning. Purse $200.00.

Pony race, M.3
under, niilo. Purse $100.00.

Frco all, year olds,
mile. Purse 500.00.

Hawaiian bred, running.
mile. Purse $200.00.

Trotting pacing,
best mile heats. Purso

$450.00.

Frco all, running, mile.
Purse $250.00.

Promi

Prnnram unanimously,

Souvenir

Edition
Every year when

comes animated about horse racing
Maui July Fourth meeting,

"Tropic Topics" Ayrcs relied
upon visit Valley
Island. Editor Maui

days this week,
succeeded interesting number

people racing souvenir
which issued time

souvenir unique and,
outlined well known sport
writer, something that

treasured years
come.

Ayres intended pro-
perly bound booklet, and inside

will found wealth
sporting information. Pictures

prominent owners
horses, together with
animals will abound. Tho best

known island stables photo --

graphically reproduced,
general public able

idea how horse breed-
ing establishments Hawaii look.

The souvenir edition
will show racing colors
horso owners and colors will
faithfully reproduced. Tho edition

printed good paper
ahould provo very interesting and
instructive affair.

Tho Maui Nkws invites
discussion plebiscite
and hopes correspon-

dence subject. Ray
mond's letter follows:

Editou, Maui Nkws,
Dear Sir:

issuo your number.
March 21st, 191-1- , Honorable

Poguc,
Board Supervisors County

Maui, Loan Fund Commissioner,
etc., article "Plebiscite
Matter" bids discussion

matter public press,
etc., with your kind permission,

desiro part, make answer
said article.
careful analysis Poguo's

paper shows, first, that
general-publi- c have ample
time ditctrss matter fully;
second, doubt wheth-
er pcgplo County Maui
should given right
issue" bonds public improvements

well whether such improve
ments necessary not; third,
that County Maui poor

expend hundred thou
sand dollars defray expenses

said plebiscite, when, perhaps,
result would

what people asking
valuable information "which

quite questionable being worth
cost." Fourth, that isn't

matter dire necessity that these
improvements should made,
that matter issue which
warring factions endeavoring
foist upon public other
purpose than satisfy their

merely sake
winning" with regard

public good.
desire state, outset,

that appreciate frank state
mcnls that Poguo made

lime that placed
himself squarely record
beginning fight and, those

who this matter, cannot
help that, though
ugainst there hope that

convinced pub
licity that courts.

answering first count
indictment, entire reading

public agree with that
matter Kula Pipe Line
storage reservoirs along said line

been before public
past three years. must

that question been de-

bated streets,
meeting Maui Chamber

Commerce where defeated
matter

said reservoir, etc.,
meetings held Board
Supervisors general discus

throughout entire County.
Poguo invited attend

rcient meeting of-th- o Board
Supervisors. Was asked
writer why and

aware answer gave.
said meetings at-

tended prominent business
and individuals classes. Tho
meetings held Board
Supervisors attended Sena

Baldwin Penhallow,
well known fact that, Senator

Baldwin particular, record
favoring reservoir, and

Plebiscito Law. Poguo
ther aware that Board Super
visors appointed coinmitteo
posed following gentlemen:
Senator Baldwin, Lufkin,
Hugh Howell, Collins,
Bruno, Avers, writer.
Tho said Committee mado careful
investigation conditions and re-

ported Board Supervisors,
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improvements and the method by
which they should bo obtainod.
(Sec Report of said Committee.)
Mr. Poguo must admit that tho

Minority" to which he refers has
had all of the time and opportunity
necessary to discuss tho matter with
the Board of Supervisors and
minority has not taken advantage
of it, it is no one's fault but their
own. Ho must admit that the
majority, namely, tho people
throughout the County, has not had
an opportunity lo discuss tho mat-
ter with tho Board of Supervisors,
and it would be a physical impossi
bility for the said majority to attend
meetings of the Board for that pur
pose, that the law in itself pre
scribes the modus operandi by
which the public may have the
opportunity of hearing both sides of
any question to under the
said law, and that their judgment
shall be final as will bo shown by
the result of their balloting.

In regard to the second count, it
is rather lato in tho day for tho
Honorable gentleman to bring up
the question of doubt- - as to whether
tho people should be given tho 'right
to cast their vote at this, or any
other lime under the law passed by
the last Legislature, the Plebiscito
Law. Tho proper time for him to
have raised the question was when
he "advocated the very law referred
lo and it is believed by tho majority
of well informed citizens that the
said bill introduced by Representa
tive Ivorman Wntkins was none
other than tho "Poguo Bill," that
tho bill was inspired by Mr. Poguc
and heartily supported by him
Hie writer was told by Mr. Poguo,
when in conversation as to the best
means of securing an appropriation
for the reservoir at Olinda, that the
Plebiscite method would bring re
sults far quicker than having it go
in tho Loan bill, the time being
either nrinr in. nr iliirhm fl'io. - v . ij iiil. i;l.:oiui
of the Legislature ilmt passed the
law. I contend that if tho above is
true, that tho proper time to call
for discussion was prior to the intro-
duction of tho bill and that not
having done so, the Bill having
been passed by tho Legislators, re
presentatives of the people, and be
came a law, it is no nioro than
right that the people should exer
cise their prerogative under tho law,
If tho Plebiscito Law was considerec
good by Mr. Poguc during the time
that ho was acting as Chairman of
the Board of Supervisors in power,
it is good now when ho is no longer
Chairman of tho Board of Super
visors and 110 longer in power. In
the matter of the necessity for such
improvements, he has only to con
suit tho report of the Committee of
citizens referred to, as well as that
of the County Engineer and further
to take into consideration tho long
drought just past where it is gener-
ally known throughout the County
that there was no water in tho Kula
Pipo Lino for about 0110 month.
He has only to consult tho Board of
Health to satisfy himself of the
necessity of improvements to the
Water System of Wailuku arrd Ka-hulu- i,

as well us the people of liana,
to satisfy himself as to the necessity
of preventing accidents and possible
loss of human lifo by reason of rot
ten bridges in tho liana District.

In tho third count Mr. Poguc
suggests that the County of Maui
expend the five hundred or a thou-
sand dollars, what tho Plebiscite
would cost, for purchasing tanks to
supply wator, presumably during

'Continued 011 page 6.
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HONOLULU, Mar. 27. The iurv in the Marshall n nnlv .
mained out twenty-thre- e minutes and then rnltirnml n vnnliM nf ,mi
guilty. Marshall leaves for the mainland with his father mid sioinr

The excursion leaves for Japan today and tho excursionists were
given a banquet by Shcba last night.

The by-la- of the proposed greater chamber of conrmcrce are to
be submitted to the merchants by F. C. Athcrton. Homo buying is
being much discussed by tho members.

Private Meadows, of tho Fourth Cavalry, has been courtniartialed
for refusing to undergo an operation. He will have $10 per month
deducted from his salary for two month?.

A young Chinese named You Chan lied to the Coast to escape a
marriage that had been arranged for him by his parents.

One hundred Ad. Club members leave for Kallni illiq PVPIlinrr ,1 iwl

si oil 1 nine is anticipated.

HONOLULU, Mar. 2G. Advertiser had a front page story of
inu supposeu mowing up of the steamer Maui, off Barbers Point.
However, a wireless from Kauai savs steamer is safn ni Konlin Ti
now thought that a larco sampan was blown on ami tlint 11

saw the affair thought it was the Maui.
General McComb left for Washington yesterday. Ho cot a great

eunu-u- u 110111 omcers ami men.
The Senate yesterday confirmed Judge Quarles as associate judge

of the supremo court. Wade Warren Thayer was also confirmed as
territorial secretary.

The Chamber of Commerce has presented J. D. Dougherty with a
handsome silver plate.

The four American athletes who did so well 111 Australia, passed
through Honolulu yesterday on their way homo to the United States.
Sir Newton Moore, a prominent Australian, also was on the Makura.
Ho was entertained by the Ad. Club at lunch.

HONOLULU, Mar. 25. The steamer Manoa arrived here yester-
day on time. She brought much freiuht and manv imsnn...
.Cooke was the first to board tho vessel at the Honolulu pier.

.News has been received hero that a man in the British Columbia
library has letters of Captain Cook, dated 1778 Tn dm lHn-- a n.
captain describes the island of Hawaii.

Major General Carter says that conditions
are rotten. He will report the matter to Washington.

II10 prosecution is finished in the Marshall trial,' and the defence
ncm on- - ivsnail gave evidence in his own behalf and mado a

good impression. He said that Guertler attacked him and that he
tired in self defense.

General McComb, leaves Hawaii week, was tendered a
uaiiquci at tne university Ulub.

Judge Monsarratt, of the police court, is suing his wife for divorce
HONOLULU, Mar. 24. There was a meeting of citizens last

nigni aim tne i'ederal miUding site matter was dipeiiRR(.(1 Tln ,!..!
sion was come to that the matter should be left up to the' Washington
auvuriiinoiit. "

Dr. J. A. Jager reports by mail that the
foretold and that thousands of lives were thus saved.

trial of Marshall is coming to an end the case will nn tn llin
jury louay.

Manoa arrivo today on her maiden
Perlcy Homo, of Kaniehameha Schools, has rcsim.wl liis nnaii

1 . .i . ,, . ' rnun win go to tuo coast.
Tho crew of the Kestrel have left tho ship on account of alleged

uan 10011.

Coast News,
LONDON, Mar. 23. King George is actiiiL' as ncnenmnknr in

gard to tho Ulster trouble.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2C House passed tho Rivers and
u.uuoia uiu which cans lor

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 2C Canlain Fulton is nn ri,.i f,. ax
obedience of orders.

11UUJS,

The

who this

The

The will vnvnon

The

SEATTLE, Mar. 25. The steamor Hnnnlnlnn Enilnd tr,,in,.
11 ... . .. .. .wummuii uweci, inns starling the new service with tho islands.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25. Representative Alnnv ,l,.m..wi
Wilson and his administration's policy regarding Mexico.

SPOKANE, Mar. 25. A hoadon collision hctwonn n i,noonn,.
train and a freight train caused the death of two trainmen here today.

NEW YORK. Mar. 21 News from South Amnrion ia inn,nffnni
that Colonol Roosevelt and his party are safe.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. Tho flL'llt On the finnnl Tnll T?!ll vn.
poal act will begin tomorrow. Tho matter of nrntontinn nf
citizens in Moxico will also como up.

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 24. J. C. Leo. a Hawnimn l,rn Pi,to--
is charged with smuggling Chinese across the border.

Foreign News.
EL PASO, Mar. 20. Villa is beaten at nil

that he is victorious.
CITY OF MEXICO, Mar. 25. Villa and hfH nrmr . .1- -1

from Torrcon today, and aro in full retreat with tho Federals at their

PARIS, Mar. 21. Madamo Calliaux claims that shodid not moan
to murder tho man she fired at, but only to warn him.

If you wish Prosperity

Advertise in the News

Results.
Waikapu beat Paia, score 9 to 8
Gym. beat Valley Isle, score 19 to 7

STANDING OF TEAMS.

P W L Pet.
Asahi 2 2 0 1000
Waikapu 2 2 0 1000
G. A. C. 2 11 500
Cubs 2 11 500
Gymnasium 2 11 500
Iia' 2 11 500
Valley Isle 2 0 0 000
Kahtilui 2 0 0 000

Manager Medciros' bunch of
husky ballplayes from Paia, met
defeat at the hands of of the Wai-

kapu youngsters under Capt. K.
Cockett, in a ten inning game
played last Sunday, the score being
9 to S. In the second game, the
Gymnasium boys won from the
Valley Isle team by a score of 19

to 7- -

The contest between the Paia
and the Waaikapu was the best
game of the first scries of the
Junior League. Up to the eighth
inning the Waikapus were leading
by three runs. After making some
timely liingles in their first half of
the ninth, three of the Paia boys
reached home and tied the score.
In Hie tenth, the Paia boys failed
to do anything; with one down.
and two men on second and third,
Koolau of the Waikapus, made a
safe hit over second base ami Har-
vey Cornwell came home with the
winning run.

The defeat of the Paia team was
due to the steady pitching of K.
Cockett, of Waikapu, who struck
out 12 of the Paia batters and al
lowed only 12 hits. Catcher Piko,
of Waikapu, who passed 8 pitched
balls was responsible for five men
of the Paia team reaching home.
Pitcher Fred Nunes, of Paia, was
not in his usual form and he was
relieved by Manuel Tavares in the
fifth inning.

It was the second innincr of
the second game that brought disas
ter to the Valley Isle team. Pitcher
llama kaleo balked twice with full
bases, together with a counle of
errors made by Mahi, at shortstop,
and the Gym. club gathered in
eight runs in this inning. After
this, Manager Stcnder's crew could
not hold together, and the Gym.
boys just simply romped through
tlieni, under them and over them.

According to the schedule the
C. A. C. will meet the Asahis in
the first game and the Kahuluis
will play against the Young Cubs
in the second game tomorrow.

The lineups and scores bv in
nings, of both games, follow:

Paias Joe Savare, lb; F. Fetei- -
ra, ss; J. Pavis, rf; M. Medciros,
2b; M. Amaral, If; Jno. Subriano,
ss; C. Robinson, cf; M. 1

p; F. Nunes, p; E Nunes, 3b.
Waikapus R. Cockett, ss; Piko,

c; Cornwell, lb; K. Cockett. n:
Albert, 2b; -- Koolau, cf; Taylor, 3b;
KUa, rf; Alt Fat, If.

123453789 10
Paias 0 10200023 0--- 8

B. II 1 1 0 3 1 1 0 2 3 012
Waikapus. .0 03200210 1 9

B. H....2 05201221 217

Coutimiwl 011 pajre 3.

W. H. Field has boon under tli
woathor for somo days and has been
confined to his bod.


